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DSVETO}ME}IE Or FOWER YJfi}II{G, ROADING, .ASD LOSDISG

OS IEE PACIFIC COASI.

Etre forestecl area of the Ilnlteil States oovered. tu 1909 550r'0001000

acrag, and. coatalnedl approxlmately 3150010001000 M. feot of ttmber.

Itre area ls dlvided ar to t;pes lnto ftve broatl cllvlslors eaoh

havlng peonllarltles in lts nethoiLs of Iogglag. fbey nay be olagel-

flacl as the ]Iortheru, or the regioa la tha Sew &aglancl States; the

eoutheru, tbat regloE covered. by the southera YeLlos Plne; tbs oentral

or lako States regloa; the Booly $ountaln, or regton la lil.aho, eastera

Washlngtou, and. eastern Oregon; and the Paoifla $lope, or tb,s,t portlon

that Iles west of the Casgaile Mountalns.

It 1g wlth methocl.s of thts lattor raglor,r the Faolflo Sloper

that thle artlele w111 cl.eaI. Lt w111 dleal ohiefly wlth only a por-

tloa of tbls reglon, aanoly the portloa lying wEst of thE Caseade

trEountalas ln Waehlngton and. Oregoa.

Ehls reglon ls on tbe whole a Douglas Flr regloa, a.nd the Logglag

nethod.a are nalaly nothods sharacterlstlc of such a regloa.

fihe tlnber ts malnly nature Douglas tr'lr, although there ars stsrds

of Feetern Eemlock, Eestera Rect Cedlar, aacl Spruoe. AIso la 0allfgnrla

andl gouthern 0regoa ln thlE regloa there are staatle of Redwooel andl,

$rrgpr Plne. As comparedl wlth any of the other reglons tho stende

ooutaln larger tl"mber, antl there ls a greater anourt of urdergrorrth

itue to molst cllnate, both of rhich tead. to rnale thc logglng more
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tha tspograpby ls rouch uttJr uany steep slo,poa oaLLtng for rtrong-

or aadl a dlffereat tSrpe of equltrrent tlran ls ugc& ln other regloua.

[?rle artlole s111 {[eal oaly rlt}r thosc oporatlonc r}loh rcre d,cvclotrril

la gettlag the logs frm strqr to the poad. la the mal.l operatloaal

aud aboaril tbe cars la the lqrgpr operatloas. It w111 dleaI oaly

with the yardlag, road.lng, eJrd loatllng methoda.

lhe earller otrnratlous rere ooadactait la tJris iegtoa as la tho

otber regloaa rtth a,:rlnals a.B treans of furntshlag pomrotr. 0rea anil

horees were usedtr the forrer belag lu the naJorlty.

$laoe the oparatlons wero snall the logg!.ag ras gsnorally oarrtadL

oa arou:rd. the nl1ls thru mall pX.ante, aad. thc logo uere drsa ln

d.treotly to the pord.s of thsse n!L1s. $kld roads wcrc butX.t out luto

thE rootls' ilhcse roada rrere olaareo of all tmtlar grovt'h' aoil ou ths

mala road.g tlabora worc LaId ersry four to slx fcet at rlght anglcc

wlth tbe ecnter llne sf the road, or at an aagla of 60 degrecs. l&a

purl,ose of thase tlnbcrs, whlch were about atg$t to tea laohes la

rllanctsr and tssLve feet Loug, wa,e to heep thc 1.og fron dlgglng lato

the lrreigulerlties of the road., anct rrlrere gratlea s6r6 s:rcouateretl the

skl6g oouLit be greased, rrrcklngi the frlotton Iees.

[te Loge wore risnsJrod''r out to thoee roads, and tJren tlona tDese

roada to the ulII or to the atreau upoa whloh they were floated' to

the u111. Elght to tea yoke of ox6tr B616 used., and. wbere horoes

rere used, fro* four to fourteea mad.e atrr a tean. Shor€ the logs
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wor6n,t too large sovsral sere fasteaad, ead. to end., ma&lng s rt111grn

and. draggedl at one tl"@.

wlrea logu were especrelly largg they were geaerally Left to rot

ln ths voed.a, although on Bone oporatloas they usecl a system of blookg.

0nLy tJtoee parts that were not very rougb could be loggetl so lots of

good tiaber w&s elth.er left etandLlag or lytng on the groud. oaly

thoee opecles that were of mogt value oould be logged.

Bbere tbe logs were loaded. on a, ragga or oar to bo trangpsrtad,,

syetene of (crogs-lrarrllagr or of tpar-buokllng,t rare geuera3.ly en-

ployocl. flhen tbe fonner was enployed. tro gkld.s, tEn to trvelve lnobes

ln iLlameter and. trrelve to flftesa feet ln length rere plaoeil rtth

oao ead. ga tbe rragon or car, aad'the other oa the gfourd.. Oms w*r

placefl at elther bunk or the wagon, aud over tbeEe the loge were rolled

up on tJre wagon. llhs ro1llng sae aooompllaheil by faetentag a long

obaln or oable to the wagoa betmeea the sktelE; than pesalug ths free

ead. aroutd. the Log to be loaded. at a point where tho 1og wl1l balanset

and then out over the oar or wa,gono lltre horseE or ororr trere faataae&

to the enit of the obala or cable wlth a olevts, aitd when they pulledl'

ahead at right angleo to the car or wagoa the Log arouncl whlcb the

chala pasaos wag foroeil up the sklitg to the burrks. lltro nea at etther

ead gulclecl the 1og lnto placa by use of trnavleg or cant-hookg. Bhen

It rras not tlosirable to nake th6 puII d.irectly at right anglea wtth

the vagon, a blook vas attachetl to a tree or str4re maklng lt pOsllb1e
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to ahange the tlireotlou of the pull. Ihls metbod. was eme tles tE-

proveil, upoa !y uslng a ohaln at elther end of the 1og near eaoh sklil,

these ohalne balag fastonect together wlth a rlagr to shloh tbe obatr

to th.e anlrals wae fasteaedl. shle teuded to balanoe the 
.1og 

better

ancl d.td away wtth tho services of orr€ lnzJtr

ftre txr-burrJrlsn net-iroil le a nocLlficatloa of the orosg-baul, 8It0

ls aaed uetnly ln the loadtng orr oaroo A gln-pole la set up opl,oolto

tbe lautLlug or rollway. flhis glu-pole ls usually 15 to 50 feet hlgf

e;x[ from 50 to 56 laohes lu d,lameter. ghe roIlway, ganerally msd.e of

1ogg, le tutlt trp Eo thst the brow-skltl le as hlgb or htghsr than tJre

bunks on the car. A 1og le latil paralle1 to the traok on the sid.e

otrrpoalte the land.lngr snd le so arrangsd that a blook oan be fastanodl

at d,lfferent polata along thta log ln order that the pu3.1 can be alratrrs

tsept at rlght a,uglee to the 1og.

llhe l.lne to shlch tb,e power is appLled. paaoes through a blook at

the pealr of the 61n-po1e, thea tlrrough the blook ou the leail 1og, aad

la fagtencil to the ltne tbat passetl around th6 log as lu tbe crose-

haul nethod. Grab-lrooks aro on the end.s of the orosghaul ob&lus or

oable and these are fastenert to tha bron gkid or to the oar ltse1f.

Later thle eane nethod, waa uEed, anel lg attll useil by eome ln Boser

loadlng' the llue to whlch the porer was trensml.ttedl belug operatedl,

with a clonIey englne lasteacl of vlth anlnals.

&w operatore uge anlnalE &s & maans eltber for ekiil.ctiag or

loadlng. Ilrey are sonetlree used ou sBBl1 operatlone wbero the

lwastmeat wonlda't sarrant the lnvesttng tn pornor equltruaeat.
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fhe power equllment was very cnrde la the beglaatag, but rapldl strldes

have been mad.e along thls llne in the last five or slx years.

Elre clonkey engluea have d.eveloped fron slrple two-clrun oraoker-

Jaoks to blg 12il r 14( eompouad geareel machlaes wlth as hlgh as slr

dnua on sone used. for aerial logging.

Foll.owing tbe use of anlmale ln logglng on the ooast oame tbe use

of the d.oakay englae wlth a grormd. sSrstem of Itnes. Improved. foras

of tbts type of loggtng are stlL1 belng userl by most of the glnsll.

operators a,n(l by some of tha larger o[os.

Ihe earller clonkeyB wero aot very large ln elthor ctroke or bore,

and were therefore not capable of pr:lIlng very 3.arge logs wlthout.

blocks. llho eablas used. wsre not very affielent, belng stlff, large

ancl. havlng very 1tttLe otrength ln proportloa to thetr sizo. Shey

ktnked easlly a:rcl hacl to be splloedL very frequently.

tlhe dnms on tbe donkeys were smal}, heace the. area loggetL at

one eetttng hail to be very aaa1I. Stean frlctlon inter-].ocklng d.rtms

were rurhown, eo that ?'sny logis srere 1ost, mu,oh equlpment brolsnt

and. many accid.ente oaused by the loslng ooatrol of logs belug skid'd.ed[.

!{any accid.ents were c&used antl a great eleal of tfuae Lost through the

fallure of the butt-hooks to keep the ehokers attaohed to the maln

Ilne. Ehe f lrst were slalple hoolts, a pu1} belag neoessary at all

tlnes tO keop the chOker attaohed.. A ma,nr eall.ecl the chaser, follOwed

the 1og ln a.:od. refastenett the 1og to the Line after lt becane d,etaohed''
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a great d.6al. of tlme was corEequontly Loot in otopping to faaten

the loge oa again, giaoe the logs became d.etached. at everXr lrregularltSr.

flhen to oYelcome these dlfftcuLties anmorous patonts were produoed,

whlch were elther too large andL umryield.Iy or contained. too maa;r con-

pS.icatect parte and. were always out of working order. fire prob].em

of butt-hooks has aS.wayo been a worry to operatore, anrd. although tbey

have bEen slmpLlfled, and. inproveil they are stlLl a part of oqulpnont

that oan be lmprovad..

Ehe blocks of the early power operations were largs and. rumlelilsr

ln ord.er that they might have the necosgary etrbngth. fhe "tomqr

Eoore" was not lmown a,ud. when a turn of loge came tg oae of the blooks

ou the maln liue, the nschiue had to be stopped, a pln taJcen out of

the yoke of the block, the llne talren clear out of the block, and

pu].].ecl by. shen enough sl.ack had. to be glvea and the ltue agatu put

lnto the block andl the block fasteaed. llo overoome thls, tbo I'toq1r

moorett waB ueed' rt was bul1t of such d.esigu that tbere w&s enough

clearance bstmean the shoave of the block ancl the yoke that the butt

chalu and. book oouId. pass tlrough wlthout breaJctag d.owu the blook.

Blth thle bLoc& the J.og conkl be hauleil qp to the block, the 1lne stopped,

the ohoker unhooked. froa the butt chaln, axd. thea faeteued. atread of

the bl.ook. fhie eaved the pulltng of the 1lne baok irto the b1ock, '

a.nd. whea the ohokers were golng back to the woodl.E the machlne aeed.Ed.

not to bo etopped..
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As to aotr:aI prooedure la theee earLler operations they ooasieted,

usually of about the foLlowlag operatioas. Eho naohlne was movad.

under lts owa power to the new settlng whare the whole orew holped

ln pulltag the trlp line lnto the woode. l[his wa,s & a].0ry task
gluco the Llaa coukl not be draggad very far oa eccoutrt of ita
wetgbt' and, had to be coll.ecl evcry Ilttle d.lstano€. flee trlp-
Ilne waa tatccn out on oae eld.e of the area to be loggedt et that

settlag. BLooks attached. to strmps wlth straps kept this ltne la
place. rt was then taken througb tbe headt-bLook goneraLly larger

thar the reet of the 1ead. blocke ancl pullecL back on the farther

sid.a of the settiag through the rrtorqr llooreglr in case of turnE in

the road. to the euglue.

the m&ln llae vas then hoolred to the ead of tbe trtp and. pulledl

out lnto woode. $ext e roed, over whlch the logs were to be sklttdl.etl

had. to bE chunkod. out; that ts, roughly ereared. Ehea as the area

withln reacb of the linc bocarao logged., the heaiL-bl.ock wae eha,ngo&

eo that the mala Liae took a new ooursa to the onglne. llhls pro-

oedure was followeci rmtll the area first laolutlcil between the trlp
llae naln llae was antlrely logged. flhea the trip was agala ohangeil

o?or, a,ncl the prooed.ure began ag&ta.

When the distaaoe becsme too great to pull the logs cllrootly

lato the lancllng wlth the yard.er, anotJrer calleil tha road.cr w&s

plaoed at the rollway and. the logs unhoohad. from the nala Llne of

tbe yard.er and. hookeel to the main ].ine of thls eaglne.



In orcler that the nala Line of the ioader would. be near the

plaoe where the yar{o:r drops the 1og, the head. block of the roader

le plaaecl" so that the trip of the roader goes colapS.ote}y around.

the yardlng eaglne.

Etren there ls to be very muoh tlnber to eomo ln over a road,

tt ls lnproveel by placlng logs tn the placos where the logs dtg

ln and. by blowlag the stunps out wlth powder. sometlmea,log

chutee are bullt where the aaormt of ttnber Juetrfles tbe eaf)enae.

fhese obutes wora mor€ noc€ssary tn early J.ogging than at pres6nt,

elnce the eugfues were smaLr and. henee better roads nooastsartr.

Ae tbe d.lstanoe beoomes greater tban cen be handled. by a

roed.er and. a yarder, other road,ere are put lnto operatlou, but lt
ls generelly the praotloe in most camps to arrange tbe rallroadl.s

so that only a yardler and two road.ersr o]16 eometlros hlown as a

swlng d.onkey, need, to bs used..

.&11 of the earllor operatlonE uslng power equltrment usei[

some fom of the par-buokl.tng system of loadlng. [he eyaton ueed.

la the sarne &B iieseribetl ln Ioa.d.ing wlth aninals, exoept that the

1lna fiom tbe gln-pole was operated. by an englne. at first thts

was aocolEtr)llshed by the use of a gmsy spool oa the road.or. [hls

spool was lreyed oa to the sh&ft of the nslu clrrm Just oatetcle the

fra,me. 4 qan calledL the rypgy tead.er operated. the 1lne by tak-

lag three of for.lr wraps on thls spool witb the Load.iag Liue. By

tlghtfurng on the free end. he couId. oause the line to pu11 up or

to slaok off by sLaoktag oa the free end,.
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Ae the operatlons becamo largor it wae found. thet the road.lug

eaglne eould. not handLe thls work as well as having a emall load.-

lng eaglne. Because par-buckllng wa,s a slovr procese the opera-

tors looked. for a better m6&ns. 0a6 of the methods used was the

presont overhead. eystem used. ln BoD[a oe{plsr [\no gln-polos, fron

60 to 100 feet, were either ereeted. or seleetecl. fron stand.lag

treea, where they oould be for:nd on opposlte siiles of the traok

at the roll-way. llhese were gr4yeiL flrmly to stumps tn the re&r.

The maln llae of the loader passed out through a block at the

top of the gtn-poIe, where it was fastened. Ia oase the anglne

waa to get on the slale the roLlwailr was conatructedl, the nala ].lne

paseed. through a bl.ock oa the gla pole on that sldl.e flrst, and.

then through the other blooks lu the same way. fhe haul.-baok

passed from a block oa the gln pole on the sld.e of the roIIway,

through another movable b1ock oa ths spreader, and then baek to

the g'ln pole where lt was fastensd..

' By bauJ.lng ln oa the rnaia Ilae and. holdlng with the haul

back, the 1og whlch wae attached to the eprea.d.er by two leacte on

the oacls of whlch were hooks, could be raleed. off the gfound,. Io

move sidarlse the operator slackeil on the harrlbaok and pu1l.edl ln

ou the mala 1lne. {ba dnms were laterlocklag, so that one wou.Id

pay out ae faet aE the other took In, so that the 1.og oould. ba

novecl freely up or d.oml or ln a elirectloa perpenctlcirlar to tbe

traok.
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One of the btg actvantages of thls type of loadter was thet lt
d.ld, not requlre a very well oonstructed ro1J.wey, aE the loga were

ltftetL over lrregularlttes that ntght ocour. jnotber ad.vantagl

wae that, ln Load.ingrthe loaders iHd uot have to tahe the logs ln
the order they were puIIed in, but could. plok thelr loge for thc

Load.' thus maklag better loads. fhls method. nas also faster thaa

the parbuokltug method.r and. lu oase somethtag was broken on the

load.lng outflt there wa,B & mucb larger slsce to atore the logu

oomlag ln fron the woods.

Ifiaay of the load.lng outflts ar6 nodl.lficatlons of that nethod..

some aow have a, eyetem where the maln Iine, instead^ of golng baok

to the gln pore, ls attaohecl to a nnovable carrlage that operates

on a eabLE stretehed. beteeea the g{.a poIes. $ome use toagr rn the

place of the lead.e wtth tha hooks, and. baLance them at the aeatar

lnstead of llftlag d,t the and.s. flhe spread.er system is most tmlver_

saLly used..

Strere ls a great deaL of oontentlon as to the rel.atlve merlta

of yartLlag d.own or ap hill. rt seems that moat favor the uphl11

yard'lng, how6ver. trdx. J. p. yar: 0rscler, of the portlaad. runber

compan}r' in an artlcLe ln the 1g1.4 rogglng coagress, stated that
ln a test naade by hrs company, ra whlch the samo eagrae and. oyew

were used., ard. wltb essenttalty the same topography, that ln thlrty_
oue d'ays of doqnr htl1 yarcr.rug they hand.led. L,?zbr].5o feet, or 4,yr
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averag€ of 551650 per d.alr, shlle ln the uphtl1 yarrllng the result

for twenty-four dlays was 215641126 feet, or an averago of 981505 feet

per ilay.

Yarding and. road.lng hao beeu greatly irrprovetl of late years by

the lntrod.nctlon of tlme savlag roachlnery aad equltrmeut. [he eugtaae

ar6 aow equlpped, w1t& laterloeklng drr&s, steam frlctlon d.evloes,

luproved. bollere, andl. larger antl more efflolent engl.nes. tree

rollers are comlng lnto use to tEke.the plaoe of the blocke. Hhere

theee rollers are lastalled., a great satlag of tlme ocours. (h,o

operatlon gave the foli.owtng flgr:res in proof of hls oontentlon

for rollsrs la plaoe of blookg. He stateit that tho roLlers d.ld.

anay wlth the chaser at eaoh ytalu-Ilno Lead. blook (tonrff x0oor6}

and also the blocks whlch aro v6r? erponslve. t??rere ?5 loge ware

ha,ndLed. per dLay of ten bours, about 75 ninutesr.or oue nlaute por

1og waa lost, d.ue to the blookg. Shere the armber of logr were

X,50 to 160 per cla;rn about the sam6 ntrmber of uninuteE wera lost at

the blocks, f,a averageci the tLme requlred. per 1.og at I mlnutea,

$inoe 75 nlnutes wole saved. at the blqcke he estlns,ted. that 9 logs

coulcL be haulecl ln, thus maklng a nateria]. galn. the roll.ers Eurs

of especiaL value lu roatllag where they do not need. to be ehaugeil

oo frequently.

[i:e d"lstanoes yardleit profltably have lacreased. At first 400

to 500 feet saa cousid.ereci the rmximm cllstance that yard.lng oouldl

be samled on wlth greatest proflt. Now mar6r of the oompanles
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yard for d.lstancee thg,t exeaeel, 1800 feet and are d.olng it with

proflt.

Ia goe of the oenIrs the grorud. yarillug ard. roadiug methotl.s

are greatl.y inproved by the lntrotluotlon of the "hlgh ].ead. rt A

tormy moore le fastened. about 50 to I00 foet up oa a spar tree

wbose top bas been cut off , or blown off wlth powd.er, and whlch

has beea gqyed seourely to strmps. (ho naln rlne fron the eaglno

ls rrrn out throug[ thls b].ock. fhe ad.va,::tages of t]rls method,

over the regular grorincl syatoms are that the encls of logs ilo not

illg lnto the grormd. as baaL la lrregularlties in the road, siaoe

the blgh 1ead. tenils to keep the aoso lifted. up. 41s0, tu brlngiag

the logu out through straps, there la not the teadency to hang up

ae bad. on strups. It also d,oes aray wlth a great d.eal of the

blnd.ing of tbe Line where the logs ara being pulletl over a raiee.

[he btgfu leacl ls belng used succossfully as a yarding syatem for

s$r).tne roatllng operations.

J. p. yarx OrsiLel, in sn artlcLo orr Ground. yariltug aail. Roa,itlag,

wrltten for the 1914 Logging congress, gave the followlng eLata on

grouncl. yard.ing:

tt$re topograpblcal aoad^ltlons and. stand per aer6 have a raaterial.

bearlng oa what shoultl be the maxlmm yartting dista&oe. fho topo-

graphleal features nust and rvlll nalce changes ia aaSr arbitrar5r nrleg

you nlght mal<e rylth regard to the stand. per ecre. r have arrived.

at the foLl.owing flgures as a gpneral basls to base caleuLatlons
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onr ln Iaylng out a Logging chance:

20 to 40 M feet tiraber per &cre, 1200
40to60M n rr i, il 1100
60toB0M rt ,t n o 1000
80 to 100 M tl 'r ,r 'r 900

100 to 1u0 M rr ,r 'l !r 800
180 to 1,40 !{ " r' r '' ?00
L40 to 160 M 'r il n lr 600
160to200u il ll il 'r 500

60to80 If, rr " " rr rr

ft. ma:ci-uram yartl.lng cl.istance
tltlrtil

llnIttt

,lll!l,t

tln!,fl

il rtt |' n
.l

rt rf' ,r tt
,tdttil

ilr,45rllrr!
ilfi42,'nIt

rfAs you aJ.1 larow, the cost of yard.iug io oontrolledl by a great

maa6r factors, but with proper machlnee which are sulted. for the

oountry,to be 1ogged., the use of the upblII yardllng system, stanit

per eere haE more effect on the cost than arqr other factor. r

have oomplled. the followlng flgures from ny persoaal exporlonce as

being stand.ard. coste of yardlng and shouLd. onLy ehow slight changes

for other conditlons whlch you mlght enoouuter. Ehege flgures

are bassd. on an average 1og unlt of 1200 feet board. me&sure.

20 to 4O M feet tlnber ave. per a,cre, yard.lng cost 64 oents per $
rt rt 60 rr rr It
rtrr57,r',|t

40to60M ,r lt rt It lt

B0 to 100 M ', rlil,,rt fi54rrtrfi
il51.rlnIt
.,48llIrrt

100tol_20M n rr n rr n

120 tO 1lt0 l{ il rr r ,r rrilI
140 to 160 M ', tt It

160 to 900 M " rr ''
rt rt
illl

ilr havo cbooke<l these flgurea up very oarefulLy, &nd. flnd. that

aotual anel. praetlcal e:rperlence wiLL be&r thsm out.rr

Perhaps the latest development la powsr yardlng and. road.ing ls
the so-calIed s}ryllne method.s that are beiag enrployeiL la many of tbe

aamps of thls soctlon. [Ire prlaclple of thls methotl ls the traas-
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portlng of logs by means of a uovablo carria6e, sometlmes carred

a fff1ylng machlnsrt wblch travels over & cable track whlcb le

stretehed. between a tall and. a head, spar troe.

rhe princlpal parts of the eguitrxrent as used. by almost all slgl.lae

operatore are, in generaL, the engino; the track oeble {usua_l].y 1*

to It lnchl; the matn or skldding line lt-t/e hch) ; a trtp or harr1

back Ilue fi/e w 1 lnchl; the tlg!.tenlng cLevlce oa the traok oabLe;

tbe carrlag€ or 'rflylag machine"; and the two Epar treeg.

Ehe spar troee aro eeleetod. before the tlnber of the sectioa

le cut. Etreir tope are romoved at a mlnlmun diemetor of about 16

to 18 inches. Thls ls accompllshed elther by sawlng off at the

proper place' or by blowiug off wlth d.lameter.' she latter pra,o-

tlae ls generally uged bscauee of the d.angers to the felrers that

acoonpa.ules the fomer. ra the latter several holes are bored.

lnto the heart of the tree at the polnt where it is to be topped.

these holes are bored. ln a circLe, a^:rd. are Load.ed. with powd.er wlth
fuses Long eaoirgh where electricity isn't used ia flrlag to a1Iow

ths rsan up the tree to d.eecend. on ths lron splkes whrclrl he bes d.rlven

Iu whlle asoend.lag. a ahort plece of cable is fastenod tlghtly
around the tree Just b,elow these holes to prevent the splittlng
of the tops. The tops are blowa off at heig,hts rangrng from 40

to 60 feet to I00 to 1p0 feot, this being coatrolled largely by the

d'istance that ls being spanaod. by tho track oabla and by the aaturs

of the topography over whlch the I.ogs are belng skld^d,Ed..
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[he naln 1lne ls stretchect from a stury near the tair spar up

through a blook ou tha tail spar, over through a blook on the head.

sP&rr andL ls faEtsned. to the tlghtenlng devlce. rb,e Latoet brook

used on the spar trees for thls oable ls a bLook wlth thres eheares

so arlanged. that the mtd.dle ore ls s1.rght1y hlglrer than the other

t'wo. Ehe tbree bLocks mad.e a Larger wearlag surface, and. d.ecrease

the stressos set up wlthin the cable.

the type of tightening tlevloe ls one part of the equltrmeat

that varles cousldera,bre. nglth some of the tSrpes the etretohlug

ls acompllsheal at firet wlth the main ekldding llne of the d.oakey,

aad. le aalatained. by a turabuclale aad. serew. d.evrco.

3nother tSpe of tlghtenlng d.ovlco is a eyetem of bLocksr otxo

end. faateneal. to the traok oable wlth a holcl on a etrapr ancl. the

free end' of the 11ne attacheil to a sEBy spool or to a epecial clnrm

or the ongrue. I8hen aot ttghtenlng on the oabl.e it is faetened.

eecurely,

fitre ca*tages alao vary lreatly, fror stnpre ca*iagea with
oaer shsave to oomtrlrex csmiages wtth patentod. J.ocks, releaees, and.

srack pulltag d.Eviees' Erhero the sr'npIe oaruiagos are used,, the

maln akld.d,lng ltne whlch pesses from tlre englae through a blook on

tbe head^ Bperr also throug the blook on the eapla6e, and is fas_

tened. to the 1og. rhe haul baok whrch pa'ses from the engrae througtr

a block oa head sparrin thls true, p&sges out around the aree through
blocks faEteaed. to the strmps, and. is attacbed. to the butt ohafur at
the oncl. of the naln line.
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SHARKEY PATSNT SKIDDING TROIJI]EY. EILDVATION OF TROLLf,IY WITE I'EONT PLATE REIMOVED.
(P&ciftc Irogging C@gress. )

MOTI,EY.SKIDDER SYSTEM BQUIPPED WITH SIIABI(EY PATONT CARRIAGE, IZETT I.UMBER CO., BBINNON, WASE
(Pacific I{ggilg CoDgress.)



Ehe log ls attaehecl to the naia skld.dlag llne wlth a choher

fastened. aoar the end. One end. of the 1og ls alLowed. to dLrag

where the grouud. is not too irreguJ.ar. lghere a,n irregularlty

oooursr suoh as a rarlue, camsron, etc., the 1og ls e&*iad. across

suspended. la the air by nerely holcllng s].tghtly on the haul baok,

thus raislag the 1og. rt te oarrled. ahead by iaterrocklag tJre

d.rums whleh keep the haul bask paying out at the salae rate that
the uala Llaa taJres 1:1.

sone syetemsrsuoh aE the 0r0orma,n and. rlgarvood. systemq, reqalre

a speclar llne whloh pasees tbrough the bloehs ou both spar trees

and baak to tho oamla8e share it is faetened. rt ls ussd as a

haulback for the canlage whlle the regu].ar trlp ls rulr out through

blocks on sturls, a,nd. le used to pul} the slack on the nsln llne
so that the choker can be pullecl d.own fron the camiage.

one tSrpe of oa*la,ge, lhe sharkey patent sktd.d.tag frolley,
ls construoted wltb a emal1 tag 1lne tlrat is so arranged. wlth a
syetem of levers, blooks, ancl a sma].l ttrr:n on whtch is oolled. a

short slaok pulltng Ltae that the choker can bo gotten to the grouad

by puIllng on tbls rine. rhe power uged on this clruE is d.erlved.

fron an ld.Ler that ean be presseel a6alnst the track while the oar-

rlage ls ln oporation. flhe slack llne ie fastened. far onough eheed.

on the naln llae to pu1I eaough sl.ack to reaoh the ground. from the

carrlage. .atr llluetration taken from the f,ogging congress Report

lj.luEtrates thls oaniage nlceJ.y.
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15o-IIORSEPOWER ELECTE,IC ROAD ENGINE.

-_ 
Elcctrlc Dnloader for C, A.l\txrshfiA-ld. Oregon. wilb -Cerrerirl Smith Iumber Co..Electric Co. motordrive. Savps x-"epirg h-"eJ""u atoDE'maD operafcs elprtric unlnrd,brrkomaL operate; ei;ctri;-rinrooaer

uuloediDg poirt as

Electric togging enging in
use by Potlatch Lumber Oo.-Potlatch, Idabo.

Gexeral f,llectric type wdtemtor iE use at poiiiich ;;.1'"'r"tci.fS lrHt:"Tf*'h-,?,j1"Idaho-

Logging Congress)

ir!:li::i",.:"ifi"';,"'ffi u'"f"r#3#"ll","Lo;[:,"f,,,011t"#*
be Ibwer lB shut ofr-



fltre na*inrum epa,n of track oabla BeemE to be alout 2000 feet.

dlthough some have useil lt over thls distance, the great straia ln-

volvod ancl the eag in the llne oauses it to sease belng eoouomical.

lllre ad"nantages of tJrls t;pe of loggtng are that expanslve

roads are not requlrecl; the und.er growth ueed, not be removed.; the

deorease la number of chasers requlred.; the inoreased. apeed. that

oan bo aocoupllebecl.; ancl. the fact that the heed. spar tree can be

uead in Loacllng.

some of the dlsad.vantages are the speolal equlpnent roqulred.,

such ag extra drrans or the englnes, anrd extra liaee a,nd. brocke,

anil ths faet that where used. for yariiing the straine set up through

the eid.e pu1.I oa the main track causes the equlpraent to brea& fre-
quentl.y. rt esems that lt soulal^ be noet advantageousry used for
road lng.

El'ectrioal logglng hae as yot not been fully devoloped. in
thls seotlon, aLthougtr it hae beeu used. sone in Tfashlagton. [tro

!?illamette people are manufaoturing road.ers and yardors to ropl.aoe

the stsan one6, and. it ss6&s hlshly probable that both the slryltne

and eleetrlc motors have oone to stay, a.nd. wirL greatly tmprove ln
the futuro.

slnoe in thls sectloa the logglng game is agala coniag to tJre

front, and sinco the worLd. will soon be turnlng to here for the et4:-

pJ.y of 3.rmber, lt eeems aesured that wlthin the next l.E years the

development of i.ogging equlSxuent wilL ad.vance withla loag 1eaps.
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